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Prego Pollo | 90
Char-grilled chicken breasts, lettuce, tomato, peri peri mayo, Turkish bread,
hand cut chips

Hot Pressed Chicken Mayo | 86
Ciabatta, basil pesto, hand cut chips

Nomad Wrap         |  68
Pealafel fritters, hummus, salsa, cos lettuce, radish, tahini dressing, 
crispy chickpeas, carrot, cucumber, wrap

HANDHELDS 

Haloumi     | 88
Roasted red pepper, artichokes, avo*, rocket, salsa, lemon coriander yoghurt, basil pesto

Chicken | 90
Chicken thigh, cos lettuce, avo*, cucumber, chimichurri yoghurt, herbs, grilled corn   

Rubbed Rump | 108
Greens, roasted red pepper, marinated feta, salsa al fresco, hummus, tzatziki

Haloumi & Roast Veg Salad         | 85
Marinated grilled brinjals, baby marrow, artichokes, fennel, butternut, roast peppers,  
fried haloumi, greens, crispy chickpeas, toasted seeds

Chicken Caesar Salad | 89
Cos lettuce, grilled chicken breast, bacon bits, shaved parmesan,  
creamy anchovy dressing, ciabatta crostini

Doppio Salad         | 75
Mixed greens, feta, olives, tomatoes, cucumber, onion, avo*, coriander,   
Italian dressing

Soul Bowl     | 88
Thai green coconut curry sauce, grilled chicken breast, quinoa & grain mix, steamed 
broccoli, edamame beans, spring onion, bok choy, toasted cashew nuts, coriander

Salmon Poké Bowl     | 100
Ginger chilli cured Norwegian salmon, black rice, avo*, julienne cucumber & carrot,  
pickled ginger, edamame beans

 

SALADS & BOWLS

PASTA
Choice of Spaghetti OR Fettuccine OR Rigatoni 
(Wheat-free pasta – extra R16, 20 minute delay)

Aglio e Olio Alla Greca     | 88
Grilled haloumi, olive oil, garlic, cherry tomatoes, basil, parmesan  

Pasta Loco | 98
Grilled chicken, creamy gorgonzola sauce, crispy bacon, parmesan, roasted butternut

Spaghetti Frutti di Mare | 135
Prawns, mussels, calamari tubes, calamari heads, garlic, parsley, tomato, white wine

Calamari & Chorizo | 117
Pan-seared calamari & chorizo, piquant Napoletana, cream, basil

Pollo al Forno  | 110
Grilled chicken, garlic, sundried tomato, mushrooms, basil, onions, rigatoni, béchamel, 
mozzarella bake (Vegetarian alternative available)

Lasagne | 98
With a garden salad

Cheese Tortellini     | 117
Artichokes, cream, butter, garlic, sage, spinach

Short Rib Gnocchi | 120
Pulled short rib, Napoletana, onion, garlic, parmesan

The Classics: Alfredo 95, Bolognese 85,
Napoletana     69, Arrabiata     74

TAPAS

SOUPS
Served with ciabatta (500ml)

Beef Goulash     | 95

Chicken & Veg     | 75
 

Minestrone         | 60

Roast Butternut         | 55
 

“Made especially for vegans” Look for this sign       
      in the other sections for more dishes suited to you! 

VEGAN PANTRY
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Salmon & Sweet  | 56
Potato Fish Cakes
Ginger chilli Asian dressing

Grilled Calamari | 82
Herbed lemon butter
OR Cajun cream

Doppio Wings: | 72
-  Peri peri, blue cheese yoghurt
-  Honey & thyme, garlic, lemon   
 & coriander yoghurt

Chicken Livers | 52
Pan-seared with peri peri
Napoletana, cream

Tacos | 26 ea
Served in a soft-shell taco:

-  Fish – Beer battered hake,   
 Asian slaw, salsa, mayo

-  Buttermilk
 Chicken – Kimchi, Kewpie   
 mayo, Sriracha, micro greens

-  Pulled Pork – Teriyaki, 
 apple salsa
 
Mozzarella     | 45
Croquettes  
Chilli herb mayo

Fried Haloumi     | 48 
Tzatziki

Wood-fired     | 34
Toasties
Ciabatta, garlic, cheese, oregano

VEGAN VEGETARIAN
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FRESH PLATE
Assemble your own fresh plate from the selection below

Chicken Breast | 44/76
Grilled OR crumbed, choice of tzatziki OR mushroom sauce

BBQ, Lemon & Zaʼatar Chicken Thigh Skewers     | 45/80
Coriander lemon yoghurt   

Stir Fry  
Duo of peppers, red onion, teriyaki, sesame seeds
Chicken     | 48
Rump     | 78

Pealafel Fritters (5pc)     | 32
Avo* hummus  

Salmon & Sweet Potato Fish Cakes (3pc OR 5pc) | 56/89
With a ginger, garlic, chilli & soya dressing

Mediterranean Hake     | 64
Grilled hake, tomato, olive & caper salad

CHOOSE YOUR FEATURE: (Single/Double)

CHOOSE YOUR SIDE:

Grain Slaw         | 28
Mixed quinoa, pearled couscous, buckwheat, apple, cabbage, celery, rocket, radish, 
lemon vinaigrette

Chunky Avo* Salad         | 40
Avo*, cherry tomatoes, char-grilled corn, cucumber, radish, pine nuts, lemon vinaigrette

Bean Salad         | 38
Edamame beans, green beans, kidney beans, cannellini beans, pickled red onion,
celery, honey mustard dressing

Warm Greens         | 30
Baby marrow linguine, bok choy, spinach, peas, broccoli

Roasted Sweet Potato & Walnut Salad         | 32
Rocket, feta, pumpkin seeds, hot honey dressing

Traditional Sides: Hand-Cut Chips 25, Parmesan Mash 25
Roast Veg 35, Doppio Side Salad 30, Garden Salad 25

Above & Beyond™ Burger     | 148
Beyond™ plant-based burger, gherkins, smoky tomato relish, rocket, tomato & grilled   
red onion in a poppy seed bun with hand cut chips OR a garden salad

Spaghetti Vegano     | 86
Mushroom, baby marrow, red onion, garlic, chilli & coconut milk topped with chimichurri

Vegan Roasted Butternut Curry         | 80
Sweet potato, chickpeas, coconut milk, cashew nuts, basmati rice & coriander

The Vegiterranean Pizza     | 88/112
Napoletana, vegan mozzarella, basil, artichokes, roasted red pepper, olives, rocket



BURGERS

The Original | 95
Doppio house-ground beef burger, tomato, rocket, grilled red onions, smoky tomato relish

The Doppio Burger | 115
The Original, mature cheddar, streaky bacon

Crispy Chicken Burger | 85
Buttermilk fried chicken thighs, spicy mayo, kimchi, tomato, grilled red onion, rocket

The Naked Bohemian | 114
An unbunned Doppio house-ground beef burger, grilled mushrooms,   
smashed avo*, rocket, tomato, grilled red onions, Cajun Roquefort sauce

The Earth Child     | 84
Pea, corn, chickpea & sesame burger, Chilli avo* crush, tomato, rocket,  
grilled red onions & hummus in a poppy seed bun

With a choice of side: hand cut chips OR garden salad. 
(Any burger may be substituted with a chicken fillet OR Beyond™
plant-based burger - extra R38) 

@DoppioZeroSA @DoppioZeroSAwww.doppio.co.za @DoppioZeroSA 

The small print. Doppio Zero is not a gluten or allergen free environment. While every effort will be made, traces of gluten or other 
allergens may appear in the final served dish. In the kitchens of Doppio Zero, seeds & nuts are present & used in the production of foods. 
Prices include VAT. Service charge not included. Avo* is subject to seasonal availability.  All items subject to availability. Variations may 
lead to delays. All extras & substitutions may incur an extra charge. Not responsible for food asked well done. Regret no cheques 
accepted. Prices may change without prior notice.  Discovery Vitality members get up to 25% back on all  qualifying HealthyDining meal 
options plus 50% back on Vitality kids’ healthy meals, for under 12’s.
 

Dessert

WOOD-FIRED PIZZA

EXTRA TOPPINGS 
Banana, Basil, Brinjals, Broccoli, Butternut, Caramelised onion, Coriander, Green pepper, 
Pineapple, Rocket, Tomato, Onion 10 /   Anchovies, Artichokes, Avo*, Bacon, Capers, 
Chicken, Feta, Gorgonzola, Ham, Mushrooms, Olives, Piquanté peppers,  Roasted red 
pepper, Bolognese 19 /  Chorizo, Haloumi, Salami 22 /  
Calamari, Prosciutto Crudo, Prawns 35

(Calzone on selected pizzas - Extra R5)     (Medium/Large)

Herb & Olive Oil Focaccia     | 44 

Garlic & Rosemary Focaccia     | 44

Mozzarella Focaccia     | 58

Margherita     | 58/72
Napoletana, mozzarella

Vegi Vegi     | 80/ 98
Brinjals, artichokes, broccoli, butternut, baby marrow, roasted red pepper, onion,  
basil pesto, sunflower seeds, pine nuts
(Vegan option available)    

Bellissimo     | 89/108
Artichokes, olives, haloumi, tomato, basil pesto, rocket 

Paradiso | 72/89
Country ham, pineapple

Pizza Roma | 80/98
Country ham, mushrooms

Ragù Mafioso | 76/94
Bolognese, chilli, onion, roasted red pepper, green pepper

Pazzo | 94/118
Bacon, chorizo, ham, onion

Pizza Salami | 88/105
Salami, avo*, chilli

Pollo  | 90/112
Grilled chicken, sweet chilli sauce, roasted red pepper,
avo*, onion, coriander

Leo Leone | 89/110
Bacon, chorizo, mushrooms, green pepper, onion, chilli

La Med | 89/110
Bacon, spinach, feta, avo*

Tutti Frutti Di Mare | 168/125
Calamari, calamari heads, prawn meat, mussels, garlic,
parsley, whole prawn(s)

Peasant | 80/99
Margherita with 2 toppings 
(Limited to 1st two categories of extra toppings)

Doppio | 120
Half of any two pizzas 
(Extra R28 for Tutti Frutti Di Mare)

Gluten-Free Base Medium Extra 29 / Gluten-Free Base Large Extra 34 /
Carb-Friendly Base Medium Extra 30 / Carb-Friendly Base Large Extra 38

MAINS
Cider Roasted Pork Belly | 154 
Caramelised onion mashed potato, cider sauce, sautéed spinach    

Pollo Involtini | 110
Bacon-wrapped chicken breast filled with spinach, feta & sundried tomato,   
roasted butternut risotto, sautéed spinach, toasted seeds, red pesto cream   

Salmon Teriyaki     | 230
Grilled salmon in teriyaki dressing, black rice, baby marrow linguine   

Pesce in Tempura | 108
Hake fillet in beer batter, crushed minted peas, hand cut chips, tartar sauce  

Pollo Limone | 98 
Grilled chicken breasts, burnt sage butter & lemon cream sauce, hand cut chips 
        
Calamari | 168
Grilled with lemon & herbs, choice of sides (Add Cajun cream - R12)  

Steak, Chips & Bone Marrow (200g/300g) | 138/178
Marinated rump, jus, hand cut chips 

Braised Shortrib | 188
Beer & onion braised shortrib, parmesan mash, crispy onions
 
Lamb Leg Steaks (400g) | 190
Moroccan spiced, hand cut chips, mint chutney 

Thai Curry  
Fragrant green Thai coconut curry, peppers & mushrooms with steamed rice

- Chicken Breast | 98
- Prawn | 175

SAUCES | 32  
Mushroom, Roquefort Cajun, Red pesto cream, Garlic cream 

SIDES:
Onion rings 16  Hand cut chips 25 Parmesan mash 25  
Roast vegetables 35 Butternut & feta risotto 34 
Spinach (sautéed OR creamed) 25 
Doppio side salad 30 
Garden salad 25

Nutella  Crêpe | 64
Nutella™ filled crêpe, vanilla gelato, hazelnuts

Traditional Malva Pudding | 58
Vanilla crème anglaise

Apple Crumble | 58
Cinnamon whipped cream

Cake Selection
Ask your waitron for available selection

®

Discovery Vitality members get up to 25% back on healthier meal choices 

Doppio Zero is a Vitality HealthyDining restaurant partner of Discovery Vitality. Doppio Zero is 
not responsible, nor has any control over the Vitality HealthyDining benefit or reward related 
queries. For more info visit – www.discovery.co.za/vitality/healthydining
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